
SUICIDE.

An Eccentric Fanner Jiangs Illtnseir.
On Thursday morning, Michael Keiscr,

aged CS ycars,residiiijnearMastersonvilIe,
Raphe township, committed suicide by
banging himself on bis premises. He was
known as a very eccentric man, but domes-
tic trouble is said to have caused him to
take bis life. He was a member of the
United Brethren church, and for some
years was exhorter of that denomination.
No children survive him. Interment at
Stickler's on Sunday.

Keiser owned the farm on which he
lived, but was quite pernurious and did
all bis own work. Yesterday "lie was out
in the field and his wife with him. They
started to go in to the house together for
"a nine o'clock piece." lie tarried at the
barn and his delay in coming in cau.scd
her to go out in .search of him. She found
him then: hinging, in a kneeling position,
with a wagon line around his neck. De-

ceased was very eccentric in his habits,
living largely on cherries in season and
attending all the funeral feasts the entire
country loiiud.

rti;i.ic inconvi-.n- i k.nchs.

Wherein Reform is Necessary."
The mail that used to leave hero at 4.p.

in. for Millersvillc and Safe Harbor has
been changed to leave hero at 11:30 a. in.

the Safe Harbor mail lying in .Willers-vill- e

uutil o::0 p. in. Persons residing at
Safe Harbor cannot get the evening papers
uutil the following evening after they are
published ; heretofore they got them the
name day. Neither cm they get an an-

swer to their letters the same day. From
all appearances the mail has been changed
to suit the convenience el the mail con-

tractor, not of the public.
Our Telegraphic Arrangements.

The telegraphic consolidated monopoly
which now serves our citizens is not to be
congratulated upon anyincicased accom-
modations which it affords them. The
law of the compels it, to be sure, to
maintain the operations of the two old
lines separately, but as they are practically
one, and as the two oiliecs are connected
by telegraph wire, there is no icason why
messages for any point should not be taken
at either ofliec. At present if one goes to
the depot with a message far a point on
the American I'nion line he mint trot
down to tin square with it ; it he goes to
the square ollice and finds that the point
be wauls to roach U on the old Western
Union line, he must inn to the depot with
it. For Quaiiyville and other points on
the It. ec ('. road messages are not taken
anywhere except at the Quarry ville depot.
Then the accommodations of the Centre
square telegraph ollice are uttcily insuiii
cient. The priv icy of telegraphic busi-
ness demands, too, a moio private place.
The newspapers and public have, a right to
complain that the associated pi-es- dis-

patches come to the depot ollice, and not
a little delay is occasioned in getting them
to the newspaper ofiiecs. What the tele-
graph people need to do is to establish one
commodious and convenient ollice for the
leccipt and dispatch of all the bnsiii;':
which they onlrol.

LANCASTRIANS IN DKI.A U ART.

Swinging Around the I'eiiiiisnla.
A letter from Kchnbnth, He!., under

date of July lith, says Ilehoboth
now comparatively crowded and what, with
bathing, dancing and lishing the .sojourn-
ers are having ; royal time. There aie
balls or hops every night, and the bathing
is simply supetb. Tne liiight house has
i)0 guests and the Douglass is rapidly 1:11-in- g

up. It was never half .so well managed
as at present, anil good management is
rapidly telling in its favor, much to the
delight of Mr. Fell, its agreeable host..

' The most arrivals of the
season reached heicto day by special train

engine, pnrlorand dining car in charge
of Superintendent. room, the Junction !o

Mreakwaler railroad's light-han- d man.
The excursionists wcie Thomas liaum- -
r.i'1tini. ...tit' T.......im i.:ti. ....m. iO11n nii.rinri'....w, i.. ...-.,.- , r.......

contractors for the construction of the
road and at present its largest, individual
stockholder ; (Jeorge M. Fr.tnkliu. also of
Lancaster; W. F. Crifliths, Philadelphia;
Alexander Nutt, Dallimore ; .1. 15. Hen-
derson and others. Several .1. & I!,
and Old Dominion Mvamship company
oflicials aie in the patty, and a rumor
prevails tonight, though wauling con-

firmation, that, the flip will probably re-su-

in the sale of the function A; Break-
water, ISroakwaicr A: Fiankt'ord and
Worcester railroads to the Pennsylvania
companj, who need thes:? lines in connec-
tion with the recent purchase of the Phil-
adelphia, Wilmington As Baltimore and
Delaware railroads, to extend their Dela-
ware peninsular system.

"The visitors will leave morn-
ing for the Lewes Pier, and, enjoying a
few hours'' fishing at the breakwater, they
will then take special train for (Jeoige
town, and proceed down the B: eakwater A;

Frankford and Worcester roads, stopping
at Franklin and Chk-oijogii- and visiting
Ocean Oily."

A Worthy Young Man.
Mr. llobert II. Head, of Columbia, who

fiir the past two mouths has held the
position of local editor f the Carlisle
Volunteer, with c.iedit to himself and
profit to its readers, has received the ap-
pointment of third assistant uv:iiiit:ier in
the United States patent oflice at Wash-
ington, I). C, at a lucrative salary. Mr.
Head was graduated from the Columbia
high school at the head of his class and
from Lehigh university with first honors.
In March, 1SS0. lie stood a, competitive
examination with 1(K) applicants in the in-

terior department at Washington, and,
coming out eleventh, was appointed to
a position in the pension office, which he
held until the :51st of last January, when
the force of pension clerks was i educed
and be, along with forty-liv- e others, was
dismissed on "account of the appropria-
tions being exhausted." Two months
prior to this he had stood a competitive
examination for some vacancies in the
patent office, and although the class was
large and the examination rigorous he
stood fifth, which entitled him to the ap-
pointment, the dulio.s of which he as-

sumed on the 2d iust.
Mr. John M. Cooper, formerly of the

Intelligence!:, a well-know- n and able
newspaper man, takes Mr. Head's place on
the Volunteer staff.

Mcvling fit' Court House Ollirlals.
The court house officials of the different

counties of the state, will hold a conven
tion in Wiikesbarre, on Tuesday, July 10,
and our ollicers have received invitatioi.s
to be present. At the same time the
county detectives will hold a meeting to
form a detective association. On Wed-
nesday, the 20th, the whole party will go
on an excursion to Mauch Chunk and
over the Switchback.

mayor's Court.
Emma Archey is the name of a colored

woman who resides in Middle street. Last
night she got on a drunk and disturbed
the whole neighboihood. Sh'e was arrest-
ed by Officer Elias and the mayor this
morning gave her thirty days in prison.
One other drunk paid costs and two boys
were discharged.

Seci::l Hebrew Service.
The Hebrews of this city will this even-

ing hold, at ther synagogue East Orange
street, a special service for tiie recovery of
President Garfield. The service will com-
mence atS o'clock and wiil no doubt be
attended by every Hebrew in the city,who
can make it convenient to be present.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE.
Mr. Huston Miflilin shipped 73 cases of

tobacco this morning.
Siding No. 1 at the Pennsylvania rail-

road is haviug new ties laid.
Mr. D. F. Staure, superintendent of the

Tide "Water canal, was in town this morn-
ing.

A fourtecn-months-ol- d child of Mrs.
Mason, living alley I, died of diphtheria
yesterday at 3 p. m.

The Our Boys baseball club, though not
being reorganized this year, expect to play
a match game on the "dumps" on Satur-
day afternoon, with a nine from Middle-tow- n.

The advance agent, Mr. W. E. Frank-
lin, of Shelby. Pullman & Hamilton's cir-
cus and menagerie, is here making prepa-tio- n

to show here on Saturday, July 2:Jd.
The bill car is expected on Saturday night.

Mrs. D. II. Detweiler, who has been
very sick for some time past, is rapidly re-

covering.
Misses Lizzie ami Kate Fry, of Phila-

delphia, are the guests of Miss Tiliie Wil-
son.

Messrs, W. II. Moore and C. C. Kauflf-nia- n,

are having a very handsome boat
house erected for their new boat.

Miss Lizzie Fortiner, of Camden, N.
J., is the guest of Miss KatcShuman.

Mr. Harry Schlotthauer, in celebrating
his 21th birthday, gave a very handsome
supper to the Chicquesalunga Tribe, I. O.
II. M., No. &), who in turn presented him
with a fine pin, the order of the tribe.

At a meeting of the Osceola tribe, I. O.
J J. M.. last eveninsr bids for a band and
orchestra to accompany them on their
excursion, the 150th inst.. were read, and
the Citizens' band and Wolf's orchestra
icceived the engagement.

Officers Keecli, Brady and Struck made
a big haul of prisoners this morning. A
number of boys and men from Lancaster
and Philadelphia were coming westward
on a freight train and wheu told to get off
refused, and when force was urged they
turned upon George Duck, brakeman on
engine No. :7.", and gave him rough hand-
ling. Brady was dispatched to and in
company with the above olticers succeeded
in ai resting thirteen of the law breakers.
They had a hearing and were committed
to jail, receiving from five to ten days, in
accordance with their crime.

The storm of yesterday while serving to
cool the heated atmosphere, and being
welcome by farmers, caused considerable
damage in this locality. The river was
raised between four and five inches; the
sewer at. the corner of Front aud Walnut
streets became clogged, causing the water
to run all over the pavement, and into cel-

lar. A fence on Fifth street was blown
down, Mr. Harry Bachenheimcr had the
door of his boat house torn off. A raft,
moored at " Big Island," became loose and
started down the river, but was caught at
the bridge. A number of boats dragged
their anchor. A boat house this side of
the dam had its roof blown oft", three
trees were uprooted in Kitchentown, and
a number of other accidents were caused
by the heavy storm.

The School Roaril.
At the special meeting of the school

board last evening all the members were
piesent except Mr. Wike. The business
on hand was the consideration of aud
action on bids for building the Fifth ward
school house ; to fill remaining vacancies
for teachers in schools ; the closing of
old tax duplicates and consideration of re-
quest from Pi of. B. G. Ames. The board
proceeded to the consideration of uncol-
lected taxes. On motion the duplicates of
1S7S 7!) SO were referred, to the finaiuc
committee, with instructions to report a
list for exoneration at next regular meet-
ing of the board and have the duplicates
finally closed.

The Fifth street building committc re-

ported as follows :

To the President uod Members of the Columbia
School Hoard :

!i:ntlk.mi:n : Your building committee
beg leave to report that in accordance
v. ith the order el your boaid they adver
lised in each of the borough papers for
proposals to build a new Fifth street
school house, according to the plans
and specifications adopted by your boardj;
that they have received the following
bids : Jacob Sneath, $.t,S17 ; E. N. Smith,
$:1,SS ; Bachinan ic Forry, $3, 135 ; Cram-
er & Paulis, s;5,:S00; that Messrs. Cramer
Ai Paulis, being the lowest bidders, your
committee recommend that the contract
for the building of said school house be.

awarded to them ; that the said Cramer
Ai Pauli.s be required to enter into a writ-
ten agreement with the board to erect said
school house, according to the plans, &c.
and to have the same fully finished ;nd
ready for occupancy on November 1, A.
D. 1SS1 Wm. B. Given,

Chairman,
J. A. Meyers,
A. Bkuxeij,
.Jacob Baiin.

The report of the building committee
was adopted and the recommendations
contained therein were made the order of
the board. The secretary was directed to
notify Messrs. Cramer fc Paulis that their
proposal to build the now uth street build-
ing had been accepted, and the solicitor
was instructed to draw up proper legal
agreements between the contracting par-
ties.

On motion of Mr. Slade, the former
motion to establish two normal class
schools was reconsidered, aud, by the
motion of the same gentleman, it was
ordered that one primary school be organ-
ized asja uormai class school.

Miss Maine Hogentoglcr was nominated
and unanimously elected teacher of pri-
mary No. 10 at a salary of $;li) per month
Misses Lillie Smith, Ella Ackcrman,
Mydic liudeiistcin and Margaret Purple
were nominated for normal class teachers,
2 to be elected, salary $10 per month.
Misses Lillie Smith and Ella Ackerman
were unanimously elected.

Miss Sallie M. Stevenson was nominated
and unanimously elected teacher of the
Fifth street primary, at a salary of $30 per
month.

An order was granted in favor of Prof.
B. G. Ames (at his special request) for
the amount of his salary for the current
month.

nfr. Cunumgliain Probably Sale,
Associated press dispatches received at

this office to-da- and published elsewheie.
relieve in largo measure the apprehensions
entertained by friends in this city that Mr.
James E. Cunningham was among the
victims of the El Paso Indian massacre, of
which an account was printed yesterday.
Our advices now state that the killed num-
ber five, the names of whom are given,
and among which that of Mr. Cunning-- ,
ham docs not appear. The dispatch goes
on to stale that, all the members of the
engineering party nei recorded killed are
safe, which carries the assurauce that either
Mr. Cunningham had not rejoined his com-
panions at the time of the encounter with
the Apaches, or else he has been the for-
tunate survivor of another tragedy similar
to that in which he figured less than a year
ago.

A Colored Camp Meeting.
On Sunday, July 17, a colored camp-meetin- g

will be held in C. M. Hess's woods
at Quarryville, by the Second Baptist
church of this city. There will be preach-
ing by Revs. W. II. Keels and Matthew M.
Diggs of this city, Rev. Oscar Jones, of
Ilarrisburg, Rev. Clem Turner, ofChicago,
and Rev. John Frances, of NcfTsvillc. The
singing will be conducted by Prof. Brodia,
of York, who will be assisted by a number
of jnbilee singers. At the close of the
meeting thcro will be a grand walk around
and hand-shakin- g. A special train of cars
will leayc this city at 9 o'clock in the
morning for Quarryville, returning in the
evening at C:30.
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F1KE MATTERS.

Meeting of the American Petitions for a
rani tire Department.

The American fire company held a special
meeting last evening,

in the absence of the nrcsident. Vice
President Chas. J. White was called to the
chair.

The recent attempt to burn down the
company's engine house was discussed at
some length, and on motion President J.
K. Barr, Vice President Charles J. White,
Secretary Joel L. Ilaines, Samuel A.
Powell and George J. KietYer were ap-
pointed a committee to inquire into the
origin of the fire and to ascertain the
names of those members who had been on
the premises at the time the fire broke
out.

The committee will report to a meeting
of the company to be held on Monday
evening, the principal object of which is
to devise measures for a thorough reor
ganization of the company.

It is to be hoped that every contributing
aud active member, who has the welfare of
the company at heart, will attend the meet-
ing aud assist in bringing about reforms
in its organization which are imperatively
demanded. It has happened on former
occasions that the rough element of the
company has been present in sufficient
force to vote . down measures of reform
simply because the better clement of the
company failed to attend the meetings.
They may be able to do so again unless
thcro is a full attendance Monday even-
ing.

A Paul Fire Department.
Petitions are in circulation for the crea-

tion of a paid fire depariment to supersede
our present volunteer department. The
petition reads as follows :

To the Honorable he .Select unit Common Coun-
cils of the City of Lancaster :

' Gentlemen : We the undersigned citi
zens of Lancaster, believing that a fire de-
partment could be organized that would
prove more efficient than our present sys-
tem in the extinguishing of fires and the
preservation of property, do hereby peti-
tion your honorable bodies to organize a
paid tire department."

Citizens wishing to sign the petition will
find copies of the same at the office of the
Intelligencer and other newspaper
offices.

NOT A HOUSE THIEF.
Some Detectives" Who Were Over-smart- .

John Myers is the name of a respectable
and responsible man from about Norris-town- ,

Montgomery county, who has been
engaged in setting up gleaners and binders
in East Hemptield and other townships,
this county, for W. D.Sprccher & Sou, this
city. The other day he found and bought
what he considered a cheap team for the
use of nis son Oscar, a lad of 10, during
his six weeks vacation at home from a
college in New York. lie telegraphed to
the lad to come on and drive it home. Mr.
Sprecher set the boy out from this city
yesterday morning with the team, a buggy
and small horse, blind of one eye, anil
with complete directions as to the road
to be taken. At Intercourse the vigilant
Constable Warfel spied the team and
jumped to the conclusion tlmt it had been
stolen, lie was strcngthed in this by the
fact that the boy offered the team for sale

it had been bought cheap, and his father
had told him to sell it on the way at a
bargain or if he did not like the animal.
Warfel followed him to the White Horse,
Salisbury township, got out a warrant at
'Squire ITcndei son's and had the boy com
mitted to answer at court for stealing the
team. Ho brought him to town and
lodged him in jail last evening. Inquiiy
of Mr. Sprecher, to whom the boy re-
ferred Warfel, very soon satisfied the "det-
ectives " that they had the wrong pig by
the car, and they hurried back to Hender-
son's and returned to the jail at 2:30
o'clock this morning and by some process
unknown to law secured his release and
started him on his way to his home.

Tho whole proceeding was over-officiou- s,

irregular and arbitrary, and it may got the
officials into a pretty scrape if they arc
prosecuted for false arrest and i mprison-lnen- t.

as Myers' sjfriends threaten.

A Saluun Rubbed.
Yesterday afternoon about 15 o'clock

Goose Spong's oyster saloon was forcibly
entered (during the absence of the pro-
prietor, who had gone fishing) and robbed
of a lot of oysters and clams, a good oys-
ter knife, vinegar and horse-radis- h cruets
and some other small articles. Suspicion
pointed to a paity of three young men, as
the perpetrators and one of them, Michael
(lorman, was arrested and lorigod in jail.
The others, John Drachbar and Harry
Snyder are said to have skipped the town.

Election et Ofllers.
At the annual general meeting of the

"Liederkranz" singing society, which
was held last night in the Schiller house,
the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year : President. Adam Bender ;

Vice President, Fred'k Woehrlo ; Treas-
urer, Philip Lebzelter ; Secretary. Au-

gust Kohler ; Financial Secretary, Law-
rence Fall; ; Librarian, Chas. Ostorniver ;

Leader, F. V. Haas.

i!ur Climbers Caught.
Special Officer Brady, of Coliunbhi, yes-

terday gobbled up twelve boys who had
jumped freight trains for a ride between
this city and Columbia. Ten of the young-
sters belong to this city, and have been in
the dangerous habit of jumping trains
while in motion. They were taken before
a Columbia magistrate and committed for

.ten days each.

Baseball.
The Ironsides baseball club have left a

communication at our office stating that
they challenged the Friendship club im-

mediately after learning that they had or-

ganized. They say that the challenge has
not been accepted. They further state
that they have not lost a game this season
and are ready for challenges. .

The Summer Exodus.
Harry Diller and Charles F. lteugier

went to Ocean Grove today, to slay a
week. A. J. Ebcrly and wife have gone
to Cincinnati and Chicago and will begone
some weeks.

Out Shooting.
The Lancaster rifle club arc out practic-

ing to-da- y at James Stewart's farm, near
McGovcrnville.

Acknowledgments.
The lady managers of the Home glutei ully

acknowfedgc the following donations: A.
friend, Hour; Masters Knos and Clayton
Miller, 1 bushel et walnuts ; Joseph Huber,
crock of apple butter: a friend, fireworks ;

Miller & Hartmau, lemons. Thanks are also
due to the members of the Shiftier lire com-
pany for so generously entertaining the chil-
dren and employees at tlicir lair recently held a.

in this city.

City IIIII routers.
Carson & Hensei, city bill posters and dis-

tributors, office JISTELLioKNUitK building, Xo. 6
South Queen street.

A natural bcautiller and restorer of the com-
plexion Cutfeiira Medicinal Soap.

Delicate females find Malt Kilters nourish-
ing, strengthening and purifying.

" Buchupalba."
Xew, quick, complete cure 4 days, urinary

affections, smarting, frequent ordilllcult uri-
nation, kidney diseases. $1. Druggists. Depot
John F. Long & Sons, Lancaster.

Thousands of women have been entirely
cured et the most stubborn cases et female
weakness by the use of Lydia E. rinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Send to Mrs. Lydia E.
rinkham, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass..
for pamphlets.

Proof Positive.
We have the most positive and convincing

proof that Thomas' Ecleetric Oil Is a most ef-
fectual specific for bodily pain. In cases el
rheumatism and neuralgia it gives instant re-
lief. For sale at H. B. Cochran's Drug store,
137 Korth Queen street, Lancaster.

Hay Fever.
MEssns. Ely Uros., Druggists, Osweco, X. Y.
I have been afflicted for twenty years, dur-

ing the months of August and September.
with Itay Fever, and have tried various reme
dies for its relict without success. 1 was in-
duced to try your Cream Balni ; have used it
with favorable results, and can confidently
recommend it to all similarly afflicted. Rout.
W. Towslev, r) Elizabeth, X. J.

Messrs. White & Uurdick, Druggists, Ithaca,
X. Y. I recommend to those suffering (as I
have been) with Hay Fever, Ely's Cream
ISalm : have tried nearly all the remedies I
could And, and give this a decided preference
over them all. It has given me immediate re-
lief. C. T. Stepuess, Hardware Merchant,
Ithaca, X. Y. Sept. C, isso. Trice 50 cents.

have lour Hair Keep u Beautiful.
The " London Hair Color Restorer" is the

most delightful article ever introduced to the
American people and is totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
from all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayness, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthful color.
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing ami lasting hair
dressing, lragrantly perfumed, rendering it
holtand pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 7.1 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $1. Main depot lor the
United Slates, :ao Xorth Sixth street, Philadel-
phia

Lsiuor Saving.
The demand of the people for an easier

method ofpreparing Kidney-Wo- rt lias induced
the proprietors, the well known wholesale
druggists, Wells, Richardson & Co., of Bur-
lington, VI., to prepare it for sale in liquid
form as well as in dry form. It saves all the
labor of preparing, and as it is equally elll-cie- iit

it Is preferred by many persons. Kidne-

y-Wort always and everywhere proves Iloclt
a perfect remedy. Iluffalo yews.

jyMwd&w

Short Brcmtli.
O. Itortle, Manchester, X. Y., as troubled

with asthma for eleven years. Hail been
obliged to sit up .sometimes ten or twelve
nights in succession. Found immediate re-
lict lroiii Thomas' KclectricOil.and is nowen-t- i

rely cured. For sale at 11. U. Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 Xorth Queen street, Imcaster.

Poverty and Stiilering.
" 1 was dragged down with debt, poverty

and sutlering lor years, caused by a sick fam-
ily and large bills for doctoring, which did
them no good. 1 was completely discouraged,
until one year ago, by the advice of my pastor,
I procured Hop Hitters and commenced their
use, and in one month we were all well, and
none of us have seen a sick day since, aud I
want to say to all poor men, you can keep
your families well a year with Hop Hitters
for less than one doctor! visit will cost, 1

know it. A Workingman."

Various Causes.
Advancing years, care, sickness, disappoint-

ment, and hereditary predisposition all ope
rate to turn the hair gray, and cither of them
inclines it to shed prematurely. Atkr's Hair
Vioou will restore faded or gray, light or red
hair to a rich brown or deep black, as may be
desired. It softens and cleanses the scalp,
giving it a healthy action. It removes and
cures dandruff aud humors, lly its use falling
hair is checked, and a hew growth will be pro-
duced in all cases where the follicles are not
destroyed or the glands decayed. Its effects
arc beautifully shown on brashy. wc.ik, or
sickly hair, on which a few applications will
produce the gloss and freshness of youth.
Harmless and sure in its operation, it is in-

comparable as a dressing, ami is especially
valued lor the sott lustro and richness of tone
it imparls. It contains neither oil or dye, and
will not soil or color white cambric; yet it
lasts long on the hair, and keeps it fresh and
vigorous. For sale by idl Dealers.

UKATIts.
Donnelly. On the 7th inst., in Ilarrisburg.

Klnier, infant son of John M. and Kate Don-
nelly, aged C months.

Funeral lrom Pennsylvania railroad tiepot
on arrival of 51:10 train Saturday morning,
J illy !, to proceed to St. Mary's cemetery. The
relatives and friends arc respectfully invited
to attend without further notice. ltd

Zeciicu. In tills city, July 7, 1831. Daisy K.,
daughter of Rosa and the late Lewis Zcchcr. iu
the HIli year of her age.

The relatives and respectfully in-

vited to attend her funeral, from her mother's
residence, Xo. iift East Strawberry street, on
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Interment
in Lancaster cemetery. ltd

Sjiitii. In this city, July 7, 1SSI. Samuel T.
aged OS years, 0 months and '.25 days.

The relatives and friends are;respccttully in-

vited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, Xo. 3i:s South Queen street, on Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment in Wood-
ward Hill cemeterv. 2ld

POLITICAL.

l'or Comity .omml.ssiouor:
rT.AN'lv CLAHK, of Strasburg township.

Si.i-jee- t to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. 'oirfl-il&wt- p

ADAMS. D1KTK1CII, el" Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HKNltY F. HAUTMAX (Lime lltiruer), et
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice,
of the Democratic county convention.

apr2-i!&wt-

MAUTIN UlLDEltKANT, et Mount Joy
llnrougli. Subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic county convention. apl.'!-il&wt- p

.JKIIK MUHLKK. Kphrala. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion, uprll-d.twt- p

for County Auditor:
JOIIX S. BltOWX, et Drumore township.

Subject to Democratic rules. m27-d&wt-p

JOIIX L. LHiHTXElt, of Leaeock township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
countv convention. aprls-tfd&-

saw AnrmtTisjJUJ''JtTs.
TWO TEN DOLLAR BILLSLOST l.lj.j East King street and il South

l'rincc sticct. Tlie finder will be liberally re-
warded by returning to ir East. King street
or tins ollice. ltd
CXCUISION TO

l'INK GUOVE PAltK,

Til (fit SI)AY, JULY J4, JSS1.
Cars will leave the Pennsylvania I Jail road

Depot at 0 o'clock a. in. Kcturning leave the
Park at G p. m. Tickets from this date. $1.'0
for adults: toe. for those under 12 years of age.

ltd

A GKUAT COLORED WOODS MKKTIMG

WILL HE HELD ATQUAURYVILLE,

ON SUNDAY, JULY 17th, 1881.
Special train leaves King Street Depot at 9
m. Returning leaves Quarryville at U:30 p.

in. Fare for the round trip only 05c. For
full particulars see large posters.

iy8,9,14,15,l(kl

SALE OF CANADA HORSJtS.PUBLIC
, JULY 11, 1881, will be sold

at public sale, at J. D. Denliuger's Merriinac
House. 113 Xorth Prince street, Lancaster
city. Pa, the following, to wit: 10 head et
Choice Heavy Canada Horses. They will all
be heavy and well boned, and must be in all
respects as represented by the undersigned or
no sale. A credit of 60 days will be given.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., when
terms will be made known byi!i.'iinoi.rcimuiv

Sax'l Hess & Sox, Aucts. jyS-2t- d

OF 1IARBAKA CLEMENTS.INSTATE The undersigned Auditor, ap-
pointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, Pa., to distribute the balance remain-
ing iu the hands of Jeremiah Clements, to
and among those legally entitled to the game,
will attend for that purpose on FRIDAY,
AUGUST 12, 1831, at 10 a. in., in the Library
Room et the Court House, in the city et Lan-
caster, Pa., where all persono interested in
said distribution mar attend.

CHAS. B. KAUFMAX,
JyS itdoaw Auditor.

TURD EDITION
FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 8, 1881.
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GARFIELD'S ROAD TO RECOVERY.

HIS DOCTORS ENCOURAGED.

MRS. UiRt'lELD TAKES A DRIVE.

LATEST NEWS FKU.il THE SICK ED.

This Morning's Official Bulletin.
Executive iLvxsiox, July S. 8:15 a.

si. The condition of the president con-
tinues favorable. He is more comfortable
than on any previous morning. Pulse 96,
temperature 99.2, respiration 23. The
wound is beginning to discharge laudable
pus.

(Signed) D. V. Buss,
J. K. Bakxes,
.1. J. Woodward,
Robert Reyburx.

The Soon Bulletin Favoiable.
Executive Mansion, July 812:30 r.

sr. Official The progress of the presi-
dent's case contiuues to be favorable.
Pulse 10S, temperatnie 101.4, respiration
24.

Signed D. W. Buss.
J. K. Barnes.
Rout. Reyburn.

Why His I'ulsc Rose.
Executive Mansion 1 v. m. Unoffi-

cial The slight incrcascin the pulse aud
temperature of the president since morn-
ing is attributed by the attending surgeons
to be the heat of noon, and to the process
of suppuration which is now going on in
the wound near the surface of the body.
This process, which is accompanied by a
slight discharge of puss is entirely natural
and an expected and necessary result of
the injury at this stage of the case.
Rumors of Secondary Hemorriiaires Denied.

Executive Mansion, Washington,
July 81:20 i. .u. Unofficial. Thcsyinp-ton- s

of the president at this hour are as
favorable as at the date of the last official
bulletin. The report that secondary hem
orrhage has set in is entirely without
foundation.

Col. Rockwell's Rosy Hopes.
Executive Mansion, Washington,

July 8, 1 :40 p. m Col. A. F. Rockwell,
at this hour says : " The president passed
a comfortable night. I was with him from
10 o'clock till daylight. He slept well
and was refreshed. I do not sec how he
could well be better six days after such a
shot as he received. I think we are iusti- -

fied now in feeling most hopeful."
Sympathy from the Lalayette Family.
Washington, D. C, July 8. The La-

fayette family, of Paris, have telegraphed
tlicir sympathy with the president. Selig-man- s,

of Frankfort have done the same.
Mrs. :ariiulii Uoes Driving.

Executive Mansion, July 8. Mrs.
Garfield went out for a drive this morning
with Mrs. Colonel Rockwell. This is the
first time she has been away from the ex-

ecutive mansion since her arrival from
Long Branch last Saturday.

From Giiltcuu's OKI Home.
Washington, I). C, July 8. Citizens

of Preeport, 111., the original home of
Guiteau, have telegraphed their detesta-
tion of their quondam citizen's crime and
devoutly praying for speedy recovery of
General Garlield.
Good Will From the Chicago Financiers.

The following telegram, signed by about
thirty representatives of national aud
other hanks of Chicago, was received at
the White House this morning :

To Hon. J. A. Uarjicltt, President of the I'. S. :
The members of the clearing house of

Chicago extend to the country and to the
financial world their hearty congratula-
tions upon the cheering prospect of your
recovery from the attempt on your life,
and at the same time unite with all good
citizens in wishing you the early and com-
plete restoration of your health so prec-
ious to the whole country.

THE MASSACRE IX MEXICO.

Additional Partieiihirs of the Indian Attack
on an American hurveylug Party.

Denver, Col., July 8. A special dis-
patch to the Republican from Santa Fe
says : The party which went to bring in
a batch of surveyors of the Mexican Central--

railroad, who were reported to have
been killed 40 miles south of El Paso, has
returned to El Paso and reported that
only five bodies could be found. They are
as follows : Charles Green, of Indepen-
dence, Ks.; Larry Fordham, of Boston ;
Guly Levitt, of Indiana ; Geo. Wallace, of
Taylorsvillc, 111., and Charles Haines, of
Kansas. The remainder of the party, in-

cluding Upliam, are safe.
" The men wcro shot down and killed

by renegade Apaches while running from
the wagons. Green was burned with the
wagons. The bodies were found undo
and badly decomposed and were buried on
the spot.

"Last Monday a stage coach from El
Paso to Chihuahua was attacked by In-
dians, who were concealed in the sand holes
and fired a volley as the coach ap-
proached. The driver was killed and
Mr. Piigh, a son of Pugli,
and a son-in-la- of Hen-
dricks, of Indiana, was captured. The
passengers climbed out of the coach on the
opposite side and all escaped except Pugh,
who was the last to leave, aud was cap-
tured while endeavoring to get his pistol.
The coach was burnt and a large amount
of Chihuahua money torn to fragments
was found arouud."

The Uto Reservation Secured.
Cantonment, on the Uncampahgue,

July C via Lake City, Col., July 7. Tho
Uto commissioners, just returned after a
month's trip, have traveled over 500 miles
on horseback with a pack train. They
examined lands in Western Colorado and
eastern Utah. They have selected a loca-
tion, and the Indians will be removed to
it as soon as the requisite arrangements
can be made.

CINCINNATI'S CALAMITY.

One Million Dollars Lou by Fire.
Cincinnati, July 8. A revised estimate

of the losses by the fire orizinatinsr last
night in the Marqua & Son's carriage fac- -

uuj wm iuaKe mo aggregate reacn
$1,000,000. A portion of the Resorfoundry
was consumed. There are no additional
facts concerning the loss of life. The
police report that there have been no in-
quiries for missing persons, and the hope
is entertained that all of Means. Marqua's
employees escaped- - Several firemen wore
injured by the falling walls.

m

A Turfman in Had Repute.
London, July 8. Tho Jockey club have

decided that Mr. Geo. Low, owner of the
bay colt, Barcaldine, .be warned off all
places where the rules for racing are in
force.

Death or Judge Raab.
Lebaxox, Pa., July 8. Hon. "Wm.

Rank, associate judge of this county, died
at Jonestown, aged 89, last evening. He
was was a tinsmith and painter
was commissioned by Governor Skunk as
associate judge iu 1847 ; was defeated at
the following election, but in 1861 was
elected on the Union ticket, and
in 1867. In 1872 ho did not succeed in the
nomination, but in 1876 he was
He was an old Freemason.

Large Tobacco Factory Burnett.
Toledo. O.. Julv 8. The iive-stor- v

building on Broadway, occupied as a to-
bacco factory by W. S. Ishorwoed & Sons,
caught fire from some unknown cause
after 11 o'cleck last night and was totally
destroyed. Loss about $500,000 ; partial-
ly insured. The building was owned by
the Connecticut mutual life insurance
company. Loss, $20,000 ; insured.

o Choice at Albany.
Albany, July 8. The joint convention

met at noon, and took two ballots for each
vacancy, without choice. There was no
material change in the vote. Convention
adjourned.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, July 8. For the Middle

Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather and
possibly local rains, winds mostly south-
erly, higher temperature and stationary or
lower barometer.

The Vandalla Disabled.
London. July 8. Tho Vandalia from

Hamburg has arrived at Starroway, Scot-
land, with broken shaft. All well.

MAKKETS.

I'hlladelpnta Market.
I'liiLADRtPHlA. Julv 8. Flonr market

lirm, prices quiet ; Superfine, 3 009;S 50;
extra H'c so ; Ohio & Indiana family, at
5 7."St; 23; Pennsylvania family 530

5 G2 ; St. Louis do id OOigG 50 ; Minnesota
Extra $5 soar. (X): do straight, $C23r 50: win-
ter patent fi 50JS7 23 : spiing do G 50Q7 50.

Ryo Hour at $35 12.
Wheat 11 liner ; Xo. 2 Western Red, $1 21 ;

U'd. and Pcnn'u Red, $1 23481 21 :
Amber. 1 2401 25.

Corn market firm and lair demand ;
steamer, 5!55c: sail yellow, 575Sc;. .sail
mixed, 54(37c; No. 3, mixed, 54c.

Oats quiet and steady; No. 1 White 42 i:: ;
Xo. 2, do4141e; No. ::, do 39M40e ; No. 2
Mixei!, SS:SSKc.

Rye quiet at i,0e.
Provisions lirm; mess pork $17 50!S 01:

beet ham:-- , $2:1 30ffi23 00 ; Indian m.vs
beef $21 5l.

llacon iiiioke.l shoulders, 77.c; salt d .
li!(Ti7c: smoked hanw H12c; pickled h'imsi10c.Lard market firmer; city kettle I2'4c ;
loo-- t- iiutclieis' tit He; prime steam $12
12 10.

Uutler lirm : Creamery extra at 2l23c ;
Western, at. 22c ; do good to choice 21
Sic; liradford county and Xew 1'ork extra,
22c ; lirsts. l!i-l-

Rolls dull ; Pennsylvania 18c; Western
17c.

Egg market dull ; l'enn'a at 18c;
Western. li:I7c.

Cheese steady : New York full cream.
10'i10c ; Western full cre-m- i 8i3c; do
lair to good, 7Sc.Petroleum dull: reiinetl le.

Whisky at $1 12.
Secils Good to prime Clover, no market ;

Timothy nominal at do do Flavsi'eo
nominalat $1 28.

New Yora Maraei.
:' w York, J uly S. Flour State anil West'

em witont decided change; moderate export
and home trade demand ; Superfine State
$4 004 IK) ; extra do f I (JTiQt J0 ; choice do 3 00
5 23: taucy do $5 30J2C 73; round hoop Ohio
it 70J35 (.0 : choice do $5 102G75; superline
western Jl OofJI CO; common to good ex-
tra do $1 ti.l525 ; choice do $5 .'lOjiG 75 ; choice
white wheat do, at $5 25l S3. Southern
lirm and unchanged; common to fair extra
$5 25S 5 73 : good to Choice do $5 805 UO.

Wheat Jc higher, moderately active: No.
2 Red, July, $1 a;S12:do Aug, $1 22X
&l S!. ; do Sept.. $1 221 23".

Corn a shade cashr and fairly active ; mixed
western spot, 4853c; do future, 55
57JCC

Oats without quotable change ; State, 4:!
17c ; Western, 4247c.

Live Stock Markets.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts. 21,000 head ; ship-

ments, 5.5C0 head; general market strong;
brisk inquiry lor fat; mixed sold at $i;l2";choice heavy at $30G35 ; packers and ship-
pers, sharp competition for best heavy: bacon
grades, $i;i0:U); culls' and light Yorkers, $3

5 I'D.
Cattle Receipts, 0,500 head; shipments, 2,!00

head; market strong and active: exports, ftlti
I! 43 ; good to choice shipping, $3 5 10 ; com-
mon to fair, $4 905 50; native butchers'
steady at $2 204 25; light, steers, $40ifg3 20;
Miockers and lecders, $;! S)t 75 ; grass Texans
sea cer and firmer, witli uctlvCUemand ; com-
mon to fair, $:if4 83; good to choice, $.1 S5l (.

fcheep Receipts, 800 head; shipments, 1C.0

head ; market active and firmer; common to
medium $4'3t 75 ; good to choice, $5555 35; all
sold.

The Journal's Glasgow dispatch says: ' Cat-
tle firmer; better prospects ter future ; good
steers, 15c."'

Kast LniKitTV Cattle Receipts 1.020 head ,
all through stock: prices unchaajKil.

Hors Receipts, ,(.) il!Mi ; rTnladelphias,
$0 400 T.0 ; Yorkers. $G 13 25.

Sheep Receipts, 2,400 head ; fair at $3ifi4 75.

StocK in arnet.
New York, Philadelphia ami Local Stocks

also United States lEonds reported daily by
Jacob H. Lono, N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nkw York Stocks
Stocks irregular.

Julys.
A. M. V. ii. V M
10:00 1:00 3.00

Money A$bAlA
Chicago & Nnrlh Western 131 "i.;i izo
Chicago. Alii. & St. Paul 127'C liS .T;'
Canada Southern W. w ia'4
C. C. & I. C. R. R Sim "W
Iiel., Lack.& Wcsten isyj iJ::;" isj
Delaware & Hudson Camii 110 .... 10UJ4
Denver & Rio Cramle .. .... 108
Hannibal & St. Joe W)i !34t U35
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.. isiy4 ayH
Manhattan Elevated 21 25 24
Michigan Central ia-J-4 ioi;j w4Missouri, Kansas & Texas Vi'A i'.i Vh
N. Y..Lake Erie A Western.... 45 iry. Ky.
iNcwr Jersey Central oV Wi)l Mi'Z
N. Y., Ontario & Western M'4 :v; :!5i
New York Central Itli 145 145
OhioA Mississippi 42 41-- 41M
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.... 51 ri r.iji
St. Paul & Omaha

do Preferred 100 105
Central '.Pacific ioj 100 m14
Texas Pacific my, rKUnion Pacific 130 WHY, Yd x
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacillc mv. 58) 51

" " Preterred. et 13

Western Union Tel. Co 'XI 02
Philadelphia.

Stocks steady.
Pennsylvania It. R m4 M7i
Rending 2! y,
Lehigh Valley ci
Lehigh Navigation .'. ir"
liuffalo, Pitts. & Western 2-- nyt
Northern Central .55
Northern Pacitic 3

" Preterred 81 845i U'A
Ilcstonvllle
Philadelphia A Erie R. R
Iowa Gulch Mining

United Statks Hosd.j. P. M.
1:00

Cnifid States 4 per cunts

" 5 "

Noon Outttauoim el the Gruln Market
Kurnislicd by Jacob IS. Long, Commission

llroker.
Chicago. Aug. Sunt. . Oct.

Wheat fl.l0X $LW

i;orii W4
Oats- - 2S 27JH

One o'clock quotations ofgrain ami provis-
ions, furnished by S. K. Yimilt, llroker, Ty.
East King street.

Chicago.
Julv. Aug.

V lit-- .$ 1.03 $ l.lOj
v0rii . .4 M
USl8 - .39 39&
Pork . 17 CO 17.15

. U.WA 11.53
Philadelviiia:

Aug. Sept.
Wheat $ 1.20 $ 1.30-J-

.55

Local Stock and Honda.
Par l.as
val. sailLancClty G per ct. I.oan.due 1882.. .loe $113

1S85... 100 114
1890... 100 us.:

n 1995... 100 120
" 5 per ct. in 1 or 30 years" 100 105
' 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 112
" 4 " in lor 20 years.. 100 10.1
" 4 " iu 5 or 20 years.. 100 1UI.Z6

" 4 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 105

jciscellaotsops bonds.
Oiiarrvvilln R R .. line 1893 $100 $u:
Reading A Columbia R. Klue 1882 100 102.5

Lancaster Watcn uo, uueioou...... w 105.5C

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
due in 1 or20 years. .... 100 103.5(1

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
due 1SSG.. ....... ........ 100 10:

Stevens House 100 70

T

BSK STOCKS.

maiianic-- "ft ?Lancaster XationaiB-i'nt"- 50 iosColumbia Xatlonfd Bank....." loe mEphrata National Jlank...:.: mFirst XaUonal Rank, loeFirst Xational Rank Stntt:.;: m nUirst National Rank. Marietta loe o5i.First Xational Rank, Mount Joy., luo itr"uiu nuiwiuu ill 100
.nanucim national ii:iuK.. .. nw
Union Xational Rank. Mount Jov. 50

liUi.
70.M"

..$25 $10... i:ijj ai.. 2T IS

.. i" ai

.. '25 11.1b

.. 25 I7.Jf
100 51

.. SO 50

.. 35 I?i3

.. 23 5i
.50

.. 25 3t).

.. 25 2.?3
. 100 S3
. 275.2S
. 25 40.1."
. 25 21
. 25 40

.150 $3'.
. 50 25

: jo
. loe llSbo
. 25
. 100

'
UK) 75.11
100

TCRXTIKK STOffKS.
Rig Spring X Reaver Yalley
Bridgeport
Columbia A Chestnut Hill
Columbia & Washington
Columbia & Rig Spring
Lancaster A Ephrata
Lanc.,Eilzabethfii AMiddlet'n....
Lancaster Fmitvllle.
Lancaster ft jLititz
Lancaster Williamstown

Manor...;
Lancaster Manheim
Lancaster Marietta
Lancaster Xew Holland
Lancaster Susquehanna
Lancaster Willow StreetStrasburg Millport
Marietta A Maytown
Marietta Mount Joy

aiSCBLLASKOl's STOCKS.arryvmo It. ii
Millersville Street CarInquirer Printing Coiupanv
Watch Factory ;.
Gas Light and Fuel Company
Stevens House
Columbia Has Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Coiupanv
Slarietta Ho'.Iowware .".

yisnr AnrjUiiisEM'iurT,
"YITATJED-- A SITUATION A87lALK
M servant by a liiiddle-ue.- t Uerman. Canattend to horses and gardening, and would

make himself generally useful. Address E.
Reek's Western Hotel, corner Water andOrange streets. ys 2til

OCIIOOL. TAX 1HSI.
O The duplicate is in the hands of the Trca.
iirer. .' per cent, oil" ter prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Square.

nours lrom !a. in. to I p. in.

HEBUKW UONtiRKGATION,
The members and their fam-

ilies, alsothesever.il Jewish residents el this
city. are most respectfully inviie.I to attend
services ter the "RKCOVKRY Ob'

Svn-jgocii- Kast
Oran-r- street, this (FRIDAY) KVENlNli.
JULY 3, lS8l,utSp. 111. .

PHILIP r.KRXAUD,
President.

Alreist KosKNaTKix, Sec'y. ltd

Iki'u:t of tiik chxditio.v of tukCount v X:ition:il Hiiiik. :it Lan
caster, in the state el Pennsylvania, tit the
close t biiMiii's, .lune.iU, 18-J- I :

KKsouucrs.
Loans ami discounts . tac.oes 70
Overdrafts 525 9
IT. S. bonds to secure :o,oob 00
luo from approved reserve ugcnW.. w.m si
Hue from other National banks . 172,')10 5S
Due from Mate banks and bankers.. isi.aio 5tt
Real estate, furniture and lixtures... I2.K4I !M
Current expenses aud taxes paid l.Cff.) 50
Checks and other cash items 5,120 41
Kills et other banks 7,082 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and pennies :;79 ::i
7I,C'J ss

Legal tender notes :n,7i7 00
Reilemption fund wild IT.S. Treasur-

er ( 5 per eelit. et circulation ) i::,5oo 00

Total .$i,n,:a2 cs

i.iAiui.irics.
Capital slock paid in .. $:hki,ooooo
Surplus fund .. 120,000 no
Undivided profits .. Kt, 07
National bank notes oiitstandin .. 2ti8,2U0 110

Dividends unpaid 3,855 50
Ss,a5 u

5.071 St
3,511 iS

US 83

$I,H,352 lis

Individual depositssubject to check.
xfciuuiiii c ruiicaies 01 ueposn,...,
Hue toother national banks
line to State Ranks and bankers.

Slate of Vennsiilrunia, count of Lancaster, .:
I, William L. Peiper, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best et my
knowledge and belief.

W. L. PEIPER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mu this 7th

day of July, ISSI.
.1. I.. l.YTE, Nolan' Public.

Correct Attest: .1 . I. H.VRTMAN,
I!. 51. STAUKFEK,
.I.U. IHTNEK.

jyl-ltd&- Directors.

Misvuia.ANtio vn.

FOR RKNT L. (iOOS SON'S KAKKRY,
particulars apply at the lSukerv.

iyK-tf- d 101 AND W3 M 1 DDLK STREET.

WANTKII FIFTY (.10) VIIIARMAKKKS
work. Apply at once to

CROUSE A CO.,
No. 22 South Sixth Mtreet,

jy7-Iw- d Reading. Pa.

IyAKK i:.i:i:.ins:
TRUNKS AND VALISES,

damaged hy an ovcrllow of water from the
photograph gallery above, lor Sale Cheap, at

AMOS MILEY'S,
jy7-3t- d No. liH North Queen Street.

CIRLS FOIUJKNKKALWANTKD-TH- O
I work. Apply at the Sprecher

House, Nortn Duke Street. je27-tf-d

rpiritM'tKi-- : ihvidknd. tiik prksi- -
L dent and Managers et the Lancaster,

anil .Middletown Turnpike Rcmd
have t'ds day declared a dividend 01 three dol-
lars 011 each share of stock, ravahle on ilr--

rmand. J. M. L0X1;. Treasurer.July I, 1881. jy5 3t4doaw

LADIi; AN1 ;KNTS. IF YOU WANT A
and Fine riitlng Root or Shoe,

Ready-mad- e or Made to order, go to
1". HIEMEN.'S,

Xo. 103 Norlb iiurcn Street.
Custom Work a Specialty. jy2-tidS.t-

FKO.1I II) TO 1.3 HANDS TOWAMTKO irStone at Wrlhtsvllie.
Either experienced p:aiiyiiicn or' common
laborers may iipplv. Apply to

h ERR, WKIT.EL A CO..
jeSl-IOt- d Wrighlsville, Pa.

Notici: to i:i:ii)ck kuildf.rs.
proposals will be received at the

County Comiuisiiiiiers Ollice at Lancaster,
Pa., until Friday. July 22,
ter the rcimiliiintr id a Wooden Rritlgn across
Fcqueu creek at Hamisli's Saw Mill, nca- - the
mouth et said creek. The original specifica-
tions can be seen al tin: Comini?.-tioiicrsOf!lc-

Hy order et the Hoard.
Attest: I..V. . WILL Clerk.

I)KOl-OSAI.-
S AYILl. BK RKK1V1SUAT

Mayor's Ollice to .Monday evening,
J uly IS, IS.-J- at VA o'clock, lor the erection et a
boiler house at the Water Works, ami at the
same time and place ter t he erection et four
forty lioivc-powo- r tubular boilers. Rids must
be in STRICT ACCORDANCE with the plans
and specitications, otherwise they will not be
considered. Plans and spi.cilic.ilions may be
seen at the .Mayor's Ollice. The Committee
reserve the righi or rejecting any or all bids.

I5y order of the Water Committee.
JXO. T. MacUONIGLE.

jy7-!it- Chairman.

TMl'ORTANT ANNOUNCES! KNT.

To-da- y we open a lull line of Spring and
Slimmer Goods for .Men's Wear, which has
in: vcrlceii eclipsed in this city nrany house
in the country ter qualify, style and high
toned character. We claim superiority
over anything we handled liefore during
our experience el quarter et a century in
business, and is established
for keeping the finest goods' In our line.
Our opening to-da- y is an invoice et Novel-
ties captured from the wreck of a large
Roston house, who.-- e failure has precinl.
tated these goods on the market too late in
the season aud consequently at a sacrifice,
so they are within reach el all desiring a
first-clas-s article at a moderate price. The
consignment includes a full line or the ccl-brat-

TaUunou's French Novelties, the
handsomest and finest goods imported to
tills country, a new feature in Warp ;
Talamon's Tricot Serpentine Tri-
cots, Cork Screw Diagonals and Granite
Weave. A full line of Taylor's English
Trouserings of beautiful effects. Also a
tine line et Choice American Suitings as
low as $20 a Suit. All the Latest Novelties
in Spring Overcoatings at moderate prices.
All arc cordially invited to examine our
stock and be convinced that we are mak-
ing no Idle boast, but can substantiate all
we say and respectfully urge persons to
place their onlerat once before the choicest
styles are solo, for they cannot be dupli-
cated this season. For further particulars
in reganl to dress consult

J. K SMAIING,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,
MV7A3

Several Fine Coat Makeri wanted.


